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SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

In an atmosphere of World War II hysteria, President Roosevelt, encouraged by officials at all levels of the federal government, authorized the internment of tens of thousands of American citizens of Japanese ancestry and resident aliens from Japan. Roosevelt’s Executive Order 9066, dated February 19, 1942, gave the military broad powers to ban any citizen from a fifty-to sixty-mile-wide coastal area stretching from Washington state to California and extending inland into southern Arizona. The order also authorized transporting these citizens to assembly centers hastily set up and governed by the military in California, Arizona, Washington state, and Oregon. Although it is not well known, the same executive order (and other war-time orders and restrictions) were also applied to smaller numbers of residents of the United States who were of Italian or German descent. For example, 3,200 resident aliens of Italian background were arrested and more than 300 of them were interned. About 11,000 German residents—including some naturalized citizens—were arrested and more than 5000 were interned. Yet while these individuals (and others from those groups) suffered grievous violations of their civil liberties, the war-time measures applied to Japanese Americans were worse and more sweeping, uprooting entire communities and targeting citizens as well as resident aliens.
**SOURCE NOTE**

This microfilm publication consists of the documents from The Papers of Franklin D. Roosevelt, Small Collections, “Japanese American Internment Collections,” in the custody of the Franklin D. Roosevelt Library, Hyde Park, NY.

**EDITORIAL NOTE**

This microfilm publication is comprised of the Japanese American Internment Collection. This collection was assembled from a variety of collections at the Franklin D. Roosevelt Library, by Library staff. All documents have been filmed as they are arranged at the Library and in their entirety.
REEL INDEX

The following index is a guide to the folders and contents of the microfilm publication entitled *The Internment of Japanese Americans: Records of the Franklin D. Roosevelt Library*. The Reel Index includes the folder number, folder title, and a listing of the major subjects. Throughout this index, OF = Office File, PPF = President’s Personal File, and PSF = President’s Secretary’s File. The documents within each folder have been filmed as they are arranged at the Library.

**REEL 1**

**OF 6 Department of the Interior**

*Major subject:* Ickes, Harold L.

**OF 10 Department of Justice**

*Major subjects:* California; Enemy aliens; Executive order #9066; Hawaii; West coast.

*Major subject:* New York.

*Major subject:* Executive order #9066.

*Major subjects:* Biddle, Francis; Roosevelt, Franklin D.

*Major subjects:* Enemy aliens; Italian Catholic Federation of California; War Department, U.S.

*Major subject:* Hawaii.

*Major subjects:* Hawaii; Propaganda, Japan.


[10] 10b FBI Reports, 1941 (#950-999).
*Major subjects:* Army, Japan; California; Central Japanese Association; Chamber of Commerce, U.S.; Consulate General; Espionage; Hawaii; Intermountain Japanese
Association; Japanese Association of America; Japanese Association of Utah; Japanese-American Citizens League; Language schools; Military forces, Japan; Navy, Japan; Overseas Japanese Central Society; Sokoku Kai; Washington; West coast.

Major subject: Pearl Harbor.

Major subject: Enemy aliens.

[13] 10b FBI Reports, 1941-1942 (#1050-1105).
Major subject: Enemy aliens.

Major subjects: Consular Service, Japan; Espionage; Intelligence Service, Japan; Naval Intelligence Service.

Major subjects: California; Office of Naval Intelligence, U.S.

Major subjects: Los Angeles, CA; Nisei Writers' and Artists' Mobilization for Democracy.

Major subject: Alien Registration Act of 1940.

[18] 10b FBI Reports, 1942 (#2094-2143).
Major subject: Cuba.

Major subject: Western Defense Command.

OF 18 Navy Department

Major subjects: Hawaii; War Department, U.S.; West coast.

OF 25 War Department, U.S.

Major subjects: California; War Relocation Centers.

Major subject: Discrimination.
[23] Cross References, September-October 1942.  
*Major subject:* Western Defense Command.

*Major subject:* Hawaii.

**OF 69 Boy Scouts of America**

*Major subjects:* California; War Relocation Centers.

**OF 77 Alien Property Custodian**

*Major subjects:* Bureau of the Budget; Crowley, Leo T.; Executive order #9095; Markham, James; Trading with the Enemy Act.

[27] 77A Alien Property Custodian Endorsements.  
*Major subjects:* Executive order #9066; Federal Home Loan Bank Board; Herrscher, Edmond E.; Webb, T.D.

**OF 79 Bureau of the Budget**

*Major subjects:* Alien Enemy Control Unit, U.S.; Independent Offices Appropriation Act, 1942; Justice Department, U.S.


OF 93 Colored Matters (Negroes)

*Major subject:* Anderson, Elam.

OF 107 Education

[34] January-April 1943.
*Major subjects:* Colleges and Universities; House Joint Memorial #2; War Relocation Authority.

OF 133 Immigration

*Major subjects:* Alien Enemy Control Unit, U.S.; Alien Enemy Hearing Board; Justice Department, U.S.

[36a] 1942.
*Major subjects:* Agriculture Department, U.S.; Army, U.S.; California; Colleges and Universities; Congress of Industrial Organizations (CIO); Demonstrations; Enemy aliens; H. Res. 113; Independent Offices Appropriation Act, 1942; International Conference of the Institute of Pacific Relations; Italian-American Labor Council; Labor unions; Military forces, U.S.; National defense migration; Social Security Board; War Relocation Centers; West coast.

*Major subjects:* Enemy aliens; Independent Offices Appropriation Act, 1942. Enemy aliens.

OF 136 Radio

[37] June-December 1941.

OF 161 Proclamations and Executive orders

[38] 1941-1945.

*Major subjects:* Crowley, Leo T.; Office of Alien Property Custodian, U.S.

OF 197 Japan

[40] 1941-1942.
*Major subjects:* California; Colleges and Universities; Demonstrations; East coast; Enemy aliens; Executive order #9066; Federal Security Agency, U.S.; Hawaii; Independent Offices Appropriation Act, 1942; Military forces, U.S.; Office of Alien

[41] 1943-1945.  
Major subjects: Agriculture; International Conference of the Institute of Pacific Relations; Military forces, U.S.; Senate, U.S.; Supreme Court, U.S.; War Relocation Authority; West coast.

Major subjects: California Joint Immigration Committee of San Francisco; Hawaii.


[44] 197A Japan Miscellaneous 1940.  
Major subjects: California; Japanese-American Citizens League.

[45] 197A Japan Miscellaneous 1941.  
Major subjects: California; Japanese-American Citizens League; Oahu Citizens' Committee for Home Defense; Pacific Citizen.

Major subjects: Agriculture; American Loyalty League; Benevolent and Protective order of Elks; Civil liberties; Colfax Civilian Defense Council; Colfax, CA; Colleges and Universities; Congress of Industrial Organizations (CIO); Enemy aliens; Italian-American Labor Council; Japanese-American Citizens League; Japanese-American Committee for Democracy; Labor unions; Labor, Japanese; Media; Military forces, U.S.; Montana; News Letter (newspaper); Nisei; Northern Montana Beat Growers Association; Order of Military Virtue; Roosevelt, Eleanor; War Relocation Authority; Western College Association.

[47] 197A Japan Miscellaneous 1943.  
Major subjects: California; Colleges and Universities; Congress of Industrial Organizations (CIO); Discrimination; Ford, Julia Ellsworth; Freeman, Miller; Hayden, Carl; Ickes, Harold L.; Japanese-American Citizens League; Japanese-American Committee for Democracy; Labor unions; Military forces, U.S.; Minnesota; Myer, Dillon S.; National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis; San Francisco Examiner; War Relocation Authority; West coast; Women's International League of Peace and Freedom.

Major subjects: California; Chicago Daily-Times; First Christian Church; Friends of the American Way; West coast; Young Men's Christian Association.
OF 224 Farm Matters

*Major subjects:* Agriculture; California; Labor, Japanese; Montana.

*Major subjects:* Agriculture; California Federation of Women's Clubs.

OF 241 Sugar

[51] 1942.  
*Major subjects:* Agriculture; Southeastern Montana Counties Association.

OF 335 Support of Defense Program

*Major subject:* Nisei.

OF 400 Appointments

*Major subject:* Enemy aliens.

[54] Hawaii 1939-1940.

*Major subjects:* Oahu Citizens' Committee for Home Defense; Senate, U.S.

[56] Hawaii 1942.  
*Major subject:* Office of Alien Property Custodian, U.S.

[57] Hawaii Pearl Harbor Inquiry 1941-1942.  
*Major subjects:* King, Samuel W.; Presidential commission.

OF 669 Institute of Pacific Relations

[58] 1933-1945.  
*Major subject:* Mont Tremblant, Quebec.

OF 1413 Selective Service Legislation

[59] November-December 1942.  
*Major subject:* Military forces, U.S.

[60] January 1943.  
*Major subject:* Military forces, U.S.
February 1-15, 1943.
Major subject: Military forces, U.S.

February 16-28, 1943.
Major subject: Military forces, U.S.

OF 4245 Office of Production Management

4245-G Committee on Fair Employment Practices Tule Lake.
Major subjects: Arizona Republic; Baltimore News & Post; Baltimore Sun; Beacon Journal; Charleston News & Courier; Chicago News; Chicago Sun; Christian Science Monitor; Commercial Appeal; Denver Post; Grand Rapids Herald; Harrisburg News; Herald-Dispatch; House Committee on Un-American Activities; House of Representatives, U.S.; Indianapolis Star; Los Angeles Times; Milwaukee Journal; New Orleans Times-Picayune; New York Evening Post; New York Herald-Tribune; New York Journal-American; New York Mirror; New York Times; Oregonian; Philadelphia Bulletin; Philadelphia Inquirer; Pittsburgh Post-Gazette; Reno Gazette; San Francisco Chronicle; Seattle Post Intelligencer; St. Louis Globe-Democrat; St. Louis Star-Times; Tacoma News-Tribune; Washington News; Washington Post; Washington Star; Washington Times-Herald.

4245-G Committee on Fair Employment Practices War Relocation Authority.
Major subjects: California; Colorado; Fort Ontario; Heart Mountain Sentinel; House Committee on Un-American Activities; House of Representatives, U.S.; Interior Department, U.S.; Legislation; Motion pictures; New York; War Relocation Authority; War Relocation Centers; West coast.

REEL 2

OF 4245 Office of Production Management cont.

4245-G Committee on Fair Employment Practices War Relocation Authority.
Major subjects: California; Congress of Industrial Organizations (CIO); Discrimination; Employment; House Committee on Un-American Activities; House of Representatives, U.S.; Labor unions; Myer, Dillon S.; United Auto Workers (UAW); War Relocation Authority.

OF 4249 Home Defense

1940-1941.
Major subject: Honolulu Star-Bulletin.

OF 4675 WWII

Support “J”.
Major subjects: Japanese Association of Fresno; Japanese-American Committee for Democracy.
OF 4805 Military Areas

Major subjects: East coast; Executive order #9066; House Committee Investigating National Defense Migration; House of Representatives, U.S.; West coast.

OF 4849 War Relocation Authority

[69] 1942.
Major subjects: California; Colleges and Universities; Demonstrations; Eisenhower, Milton S.; Enemy aliens; Executive order #9102; Italian-American Labor Council; Military forces, U.S.; Myer, Dillon S.; Nisei; Office of Emergency Management, U.S.; Office of War Information, U.S.; War Department, U.S.; War Relocation Centers; Washington Post; West coast; Western Defense Command.

[70] 1943.

Major subjects: California; Executive order #9066; Executive order #9102; Executive order #9423; Foreign Missions Conference of North America; House of Representatives, U.S.; Ickes, Harold L.; Interior Department, U.S.; Myer, Dillon S.; Native Sons of the Golden West; West coast.

[72] 1944-1945 (cont.)
Major subject: Interior Department, U.S.

[73] Miscellaneous.
Major subjects: House Committee on Un-American Activities; House of Representatives, U.S.; Myer, Dillon S.

[74] Miscellaneous (cont.)
Major subjects: California; Myer, Dillon S.; Native Sons of the Golden West.

[75] 4849A.
Major subject: Interior Department, U.S.

[76] 4849B Executive order #9102.

[77] 4849C.
Major subjects: Executive order #9102; Office of Emergency Management, U.S.

OF 5030 Nault, Eugene; Constance, Leonard

[78] 1942.
Major subjects: California; Pomona reception center.
OF 5262 Kraus, Julia; Andriano, Sylvester

[79] 1943.
*Major subjects:* Exclusion orders; Executive order #9066; *Washington Post.*

PPF 9 Gifts

*Major subjects:* Adams, Ansel; "Born Free and Equal".

[81] "J" 1938.
*Major subjects:* Japanese-American Citizens League; Salt Lake City, Utah.

[82] "M" November 1940.
*Major subjects:* Japanese-American Citizens League; Salt Lake City, Utah.

[83] "S" November 1941.
*Major subjects:* Japanese-American Citizens League; Salt Lake City, Utah.

PPF 310 Contributions

[84] 310C Contribution to National Foundation for Infant Paralysis (March of Dimes) 1944, A-B.
*Major subject:* Roosevelt, Franklin D.

PPF 378 Mackay, John R.

[85] 1940-1945 and Cross References.

PPF 1820 Speech Materials and Suggestions

*Major subject:* Wilson, Woodrow.

[87] PPF 2303 Lawes, Lewis E.
*Major subject:* War Relocation Authority.

PPF 4885 Committee for Celebration of the President's Birthday

[88] 1943.
*Major subjects:* Arizona; National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis; War Relocation Centers.
REEL 3

PSF


[90] Confidential File Hawaii.
   Major subjects: Hawaiian Defense Forces; Joint Chiefs of Staff, U.S.; West coast.

[91] Confidential File State Dept. 1941-1942.
   Major subject: Enemy aliens.

   Major subject: East coast.

   Major subjects: Agriculture; Arizona; Army, U.S.

[94] Departmental File Interior 1940-44.
   Major subject: Office of Race Relations, U.S.

[95] Departmental File Justice 1940-44.
   Major subjects: Crowley, Leo T.; Office of Alien Property Custodian, U.S.


   Major subjects: Interior Department, U.S.; War Relocation Authority; West coast.

   Major subject: Pearl Harbor.

   Major subjects: Hawaii; West coast.

   Major subject: Oahu, HI.

   Major subjects: Army, U.S.; Hawaii; West coast.

[103] **Departmental File War: Stimson, Henry L. 1942.**  
*Major subjects:* British Columbia, Canada; Munson, C.B.; Roosevelt, Franklin D.

[104] **Departmental File War: Stimson, Henry L. 1943-1945.**  
*Major subject:* West coast.

[105] **Subject File Alien Property Custodian.**  
*Major subjects:* Crowley, Leo T.; McNamara, Francis J.

[106] **Subject File Office of Strategic Services Reports: 12/12-17/41 #1.**  
*Major subject:* Steinbeck, John.

[107] **Subject File Office of Strategic Services Reports: 2/12-20/42 #244-273.**  
*Major subjects:* Congress, U.S.; Oahu, HI; West coast.

[108] **Subject File Opinion Polls 1935-1941.**  
*Major subjects:* Far East; Princeton Public Opinion Research Project.

[109] **Subject File Executive Office of the President Rowe, James H.**  
*Major subjects:* Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI); Justice Department, U.S.; Military governor, Hawaii.

**Francis Biddle Papers**

[110] **Cabinet meetings January-June 1942.**  
*Major subjects:* Army, U.S.; Hawaii; Pearl Harbor; West coast.

[111] **Cabinet meetings July-December 1942.**  
*Major subject:* Enemy aliens.

[112] **Cabinet meetings January 1944-May 1945.**  
*Major subjects:* Ex parte Endo; Executive order #9066; Korematsu v. United States; Supreme Court, U.S.; War Relocation Centers.

[113] **Rowe, James H. Jr.**  
*Major subjects:* California; Enemy aliens.

[114] **Roosevelt, Franklin D.**  
*Major subjects:* Hawaii; Kraus, Julia; Pearl Harbor; West coast.

[115] **Council meetings 1942-1945.**  
*Major subjects:* Executive order #9066; Fort Ontario; Hawaii; Kraus, Julia; War Relocation Authority.

[116] **Saboteurs.**  
*Major subjects:* Enemy aliens; Justice Department, U.S.
[117] **Notebooks-Attorney General III.**  
*Major subjects:* Enemy aliens; West coast.

[118] **Notebooks-Scrapbooks.**  

**Oscar Cox Papers**

[119] **Justice Dept Files War Relocation Authority-Executive order.**  
*Major subjects:* War Relocation Centers; War Relocation Works Corporation.

**Charles Fahy Papers**

IV **Office of the Solicitor General Papers**

[120] **Japanese Relocation Cases I.**  
*Major subjects:* Circuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit, U.S.; Executive order #9066; Executive order #9102; Fahy, Charles; Hirabayashi vs. U.S; Korematsu v. United States; Supreme Court, U.S.; War Relocation Authority; Western Defense Command; Yasui vs. U.S.

[121] **Japanese Relocation Cases II.**  
*Major subjects:* Ex parte Endo; Korematsu v. United States; Roosevelt, Franklin D.; Senate, U.S.; Shiramizu, et al vs. Bonesteel; Supreme Court, U.S.; War Relocation Authority; Western Defense Command.

**REEL 4**

**Charles Fahy Papers cont.**

IV **Office of the Solicitor General Papers cont.**

[122] **Japanese Relocation Cases II (cont.)**  
*Major subjects:* Eisenhower, Milton S.; Ex parte Endo; House Committee on Appropriations; Interior Department, U.S.; Myer, Dillon S.; Roosevelt, Franklin D.; Senate, U.S.; Supreme Court, U.S.; War Relocation Authority; Western Defense Command.

[123] **Japanese Relocation Cases III.**  
*Major subjects:* Circuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit, U.S.; Dewitt, John L.; Eisenhower, Milton S.; Espionage; Ex parte Endo; Hirabayashi vs. U.S; Korematsu v. United States; Pearl Harbor; Supreme Court, U.S.; War Department, U.S.; War Relocation Authority; War Relocation Centers; West coast.
Japanese Relocation Cases III (cont.)
Major subjects: Circuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit, U.S.; Dewitt, John L.; Ex parte Endo; Executive order #9066; Hirabayashi vs. U.S.; "The Japanese Question in the United States"; Justice Department, U.S.; Korematsu vs. United States; Ringle, K.D.; Roosevelt, Franklin D.; Supreme Court, U.S.; War Relocation Authority; West coast; Western Defense Command; Yasui vs. U.S.

folder untitled.
Major subject: War Relocation Authority.

V Argument Files

Major subjects: Associated Press; Congress, U.S.; Congressional Record; House of Representatives, U.S.; New Leader; Senate, U.S.; Supreme Court, U.S.

REEL 5
Charles Fahy Papers cont.
V Argument Files cont.


Misui Endo v. Eisenhower (323 U.S. 283).
Major subjects: American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU); Circuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit, U.S.; Civil Liberties Quarterly; Supreme Court, U.S.

Papers of Harry Hopkins
Federal Bureau of Investigation Reports: FBI


Survey of Japanese Relocation Centers Part II Interviews.

Survey of Japanese Relocation Centers Part II Interviews (cont.)

Papers of Joseph Lash

Speeches and Writings: Dealers and Dreamers: interviews to James Land, Japanese Exclusion Orders, 1942.
Major subjects: Sunday Star; West coast.
Isador Lubin Papers

    Major subjects: Discrimination; New Jersey.

Papers of William H. McReynolds
Group 70 Executive and Judiciary File


    Major subjects: Executive order #9423; Interior Department, U.S.

Eleanor Roosevelt Papers
30.2 Invitations

    Major subjects: Japanese-American Committee for Democracy; News Letter
    (newspaper).

    Major subjects: Japanese-American Committee for Democracy; News Letter
    (newspaper).

50.9 Gifts

[138] Misc. 1943 H - 1944 B.
    Major subject: Citizen's Committee for Relocation of Japanese-Americans.

    Major subjects: Arizona; War Relocation Centers.

70 Correspondence with Government Departments

[140] Biddle, Francis 1941.
    Major subject: Immigration policy, U.S.

[141] Biddle, Francis 1942.
    Major subjects: Office of Naval Intelligence, U.S.; Sakanishi, Shio.


[143] MacLeish, Archibald, 1942.
    Major subject: Roosevelt, Eleanor.
Pickett, Clarence E., 1942.
Major subject: Colleges and Universities.

Sti-Sz, 1942.
Major subjects: Japanese Baptist Church; Terminal Island, CA; West coast.

Biddle, Francis, 1943.
Major subject: Arizona.

Ro-Ry, 1942.
Major subject: War Relocation Authority.

Myer, Dillon S., 1943.
Major subjects: Employment; Enemy aliens; Military forces, U.S.; War Relocation Authority; War Relocation Centers.

Pickett, Clarence, 1943.

Stimson, Henry L., 1943.
Major subject: Military forces, U.S.

Ta, 1943.
Major subject: Takayoshi, Theresa.

Ce-CL, 1944.
Major subject: War Relocation Centers.

Mr-My, 1944.

Pickett, Clarence, 1944.
Major subject: American Friends Service Committee.

Wals-Way, 1944.

Hu-I, 1945.
Major subject: Puget Sound, WA.

90 Congratulations & Greetings

Sa-Th, 1942.

Dh-Gl, 1943.
Major subject: Japanese-American Committee for Democracy.

95 "My Day" Comments

Major subject: Roosevelt, Eleanor.

100 Personal Letters

Major subjects: American Red Cross; Japanese-American Citizens League.


Major subject: Military forces, U.S.

Major subject: War Relocation Centers.

Major subjects: Senate Committee on Military Affairs; War Department, U.S.; War Relocation Authority; War Relocation Centers.
Major subjects: Orange Isaac Walton League; Orange, CA.

Major subject: New York War Fund.

[177] Ta-Te, 1944.
Major subjects: Idaho; War Relocation Centers.

100.1 Letters From Servicemen

Major subject: Navy, U.S.

130 News Items

[179] Stu-We 1942.
Major subjects: Arkansas; War Relocation Authority.

150.3 Positions Sought Through Mrs. Roosevelt

[180] 1943 A-1944-1945-G.

150.9 Miscellaneous Requests

[181] 1943 Sp-1944 A.
Major subjects: Collier's Magazine; Japanese-American Committee for Democracy; Roosevelt, Eleanor; War Relocation Authority.

Major subject: Discrimination.

REEL 6

Eleanor Roosevelt Papers cont.
Speech and Article File

[183] Pan-American Coffee Bureau Program #16 January 11, 1942.
Major subjects: Canada; Latin America.

Major subjects: Enemy aliens; War Relocation Authority.
Japanese Americans.

Subject File: Japanese-Americans.

Major subjects: House of Representatives, U.S.; Labor unions; National Postal Clerk Union; Senate Committee on Post Office and Civil Service; Senate, U.S.


Cohen, Ben V.
Major subjects: Executive order #9095; Office of Alien Property Custodian, U.S.

Cox, Oscar.
Major subjects: Executive order #9095; Office of Alien Property Custodian, U.S.

Alien Property.
Major subjects: Executive order #9095; Federal Register, U.S.; Settlement of War Claims Act; Trading with the Enemy Act.

Alien Property (cont.)
Major subjects: Executive order #9095; Foley, Edward H., Jr.; Foreign Funds Control; Pehle, John W.; Trading with the Enemy Act; Treasury Department, U.S.

Alien Property Custodian.
Major subjects: Crowley, Leo T.; Executive order #9095.
[194] AAG: Alien Enemy Control Unit.  
*Major subjects:* Boise City, Oklahoma; Dewitt, John L.; Dies Committee; Dies, Martin, Jr.; East coast; Executive order #9095; Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI); House Committee on Un-American Activities; House of Representatives, U.S.; *Journal-American;* Justice Department, U.S.; *New York Times;* War Department, U.S.; War Relocation Centers; Western Defense Command.

[195] AAG: Alien Enemy Control Unit.  
*Major subjects:* Continental defense, U.S.; Dewitt, John L.; Eastern Defense Command; Executive order #9095; Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI); Justice Department, U.S.; *New York Times;* Office of Facts and Figures, U.S.; Public Law #503; San Francisco, CA; Senate Committee on Immigration; Senate, U.S.; War Department, U.S.; West coast.


*Major subjects:* California; Justice Department, U.S.

[198] AAG: Cox, Oscar.

*Major subjects:* Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI); Taylor, Angus.

*Major subject:* New York County Lawyers Association.

[201] AAG: McCloy, John J.

*Major subject:* Commission on Wartime Relocation and Internment of Civilians.

Aubrey Williams Papers

[203] General Files War Relocation Authority.  

Vertical File


Major subjects: Commission on Wartime Relocation and Internment of Civilians; Historic Preservation News; Honolulu Star-Bulletin; Los Angeles Times; New York Times; New York Times Magazine; Nichi Bei Times; Pacific Citizen; Philadelphia Inquirer; Poughkeepsie Journal; Richmond Times-Dispatch; USA Today; Washington Post.


General Photograph Collection
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